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As you are aware, POSHAN (Prime Minister's Overarching Scheme for Holistic

Nutrition) Abhiyaan endeavors to improve nutritional outcomes in pregnant women,

lactating mothers, adolescent girls and children under the age of 6 years, in a holistic

manner. It is a flagship programme of the Ministry of Women and Child Development (M/o

WCD), Government of India.

Z. In this connection, please refer to M/o Women & Child Development's DO letter no

p5l6711O14-CPMU dated 2nd March,2024 (copy enclosed) wherein it is mentioned that in

the last poshan pakhwada celebrated in March-April,2023 more than 4 crore activities work

conducted, which focused around themes of promotion and popularization of Shree Anna

/Millets for nutritional- well being, Celebration of Swasth Balak Spardha in all the States and

Popularizing Saksham Anganwadis.

3. For celebration of Poshan Pakhwada 202\which is planned from 9th to 23'd March,

2024, emphasis will be on following three themes:

i) poshan Bhi padhai Bhi (pBpB) - a pathbreaking ECCE program to ensure that India has

the world's largest, universal, high-quality pre-school network.

ii) Traditional and Local dietary practices focused sensitization around nutrition.

iii) Health of pregnant women & IYCF (Infant and Young Child Feeding Practices).

4. The States/UTs are also requested to conduct other following activities to suppott

this important campaign which are suggested in the above mentioned letter of M/o WCD:

i) Shapath on Early Childhood Care and Education (ECCE), engaging front line functionaries

of various departments and communities.

ii) Community centered khelo aur padho event to promote toy-based and play-based

learning.
iii) Demonstration session/Activity for children and parents on play-based learning

promoting indigenous toYs.

iv) DlY/Indigenous toY fair.

v) TOyathon - DlVlndigenous toy making workshop with Anganwadi workers (AWWs)

(portal may allow uploading of event pictures).

vi) Games promoting nutrition (for target age group children).
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5. In addition to these other following activities as mentioned in the draft agenda
(copy enclosed) may be conducted durlng Poshan Pakhwada 2024:

i) Improving nutrition through Mission L|FE.

ii) Focused activities around Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WaSH) and Diarrhea
Management.

iii) Test, Treat, Talk Anaemia.
iv) Regular Sensitization Activities on/around as mentioned in the draft agenda.

6. I request you to look into the matter personally and instruct the concerned
authorities in your State/UTs to enthusiastically organize these activities and encourage
children participation in Poshan Pakhwada, 2024 & make it a great success. We will be
happy to receive your Action Taken Report.

Nil ours

Encl: As above:

ndrao V. Patil)

The Additional Chief Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries / Secretaries (Educafion) and
Directors /Commissioners of PM POSHAN Scheme of all States and UTs.
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Director, NCERT.
Chairman, CBSE.
Commissioner, KVS.
Commissioner, NVS.
Chairperson, NIOS.
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